
as the rough stones cast by cruel biands camie thick and fast against his de-
voted person, he flinches îlot but is full of faith and courage. After the
manner of bis master, he comînended bis spirit to, its proper keeper, saying
IlLord Jesus receive i>' spirit,". lie kneels down bruiscd and bleeding,
and with cxpiring brcath prays that this sin may flot be charged agaiîist his
nîurderers, and when lie hiad said tlîis the end came. He fell asleep in
jesus. Such is a brief sketch of the life of the first martyr, who sealed bis
faith, and testimon>' with bis life blood.

I.SONIE LESSOS TO BE LEARNnED FROMSiS LWEi As AN OBJi.cT LEFssoN.

0f the many teachings suggested by this narrative four simple ones are
chosen for brief presentation.

i. Tlie wonderfidl power of tlhe Gospel as illus/rated in the czse of Stephen.

Hie is described as a mani full of faith and the Hol>' Gbost. He was
undur the rencwing and sanctifying powver of the Hol>' Spirit and he was an

carnest believer iii the Lord Jesus Christ. Thus in bis case the two great
pillars of a genuine Christian experience were present. His nature was re-

newed, and lie %vas iii living union b>' faith with the Saviour. Hie had a new

heart and a righit spirit, and lie truly bellieved on Christ. Note, now, three

particulars in which the svoîderful power of these elements of the Gospel
working in the experience of Stephien is cxhibited.

a. It pur>'Zed his nature and made 1dm /zoly in character and 4fr.
The faith which worketlî b>' love was bis, and that faith purifled the heait,

another Holy Ghiost as the agent of renewal and sanctification was present to,

do His work. Hence his character was hol>', and lufe was elevated and pure.
Behold him in the Counicil as he sits cali>'l there in the mids of bis foes 1
Whiat means that change upon bis countenance? Is it the pallor of far and

dismay? Is that the blaiicled face of a cîvcnor acoward? Ah! No. It
is a muan's face, but it slîines like the face of some angelic visîtor. WVhat

nieaneth this radiance ? Here is a g-leani of glory froni heaven, and here too
appears the character of this biol>' min writing hiniseif unconsciously as the

ver features of bis angellic fiace. The sun of righteousniess bas riseîi upon

bis soul, and "llie was being changcd from glory to glor>' even as by the Spirit
of God." This was the purifying effect of the Gospel ; and wbat it did fer

Stephen it can do for you and nie. T*here is no remedy for sin in us but the
healing balm of the Gospel. There is no source of holiness save the work of
the Holy Spirit. Trlier- is nio power wlîich can write the record of conîing glory
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